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up courage to tell how much he ] dear, rouW you. lire me 
Wanted to meet, her again 

A holder hour and they would reach kis* 
their* destinatio

MISS BOOTH mg $10,006 damages fof alleged libel. 
The statement of claim sets out that 

. .. .p. p. plaintiff was revising officer tor Ven-
[ f*t ^ I LfV(“\ I'C Winnipeg, and then sets out cer- 

^ tain passages from an article -pub

lished in the Free Press referring to 
his conduct as such revising offiqer 

I The article was published on 
i 17th Being an action, for libel, the 
: ease must be. tried before a jury, and 
the next sittings of the Assize 

wÿl be held at the beginning of No* 
vein her

ss tickets for two He read a roupie, anti yh 1 get there. 1 

his answer there and sealed it with a tance.4’
iii •That's the meanest tbu

». the pleasant tel* ‘ .1 * " * .r er .aid to me Rod." w,v
a-tefft, would be over, and he did not ‘Sx ihonths later 'J carriage »*. in.:' rejoinder "hut vou te . 
itven «now her name.' Rod was get- j being drivrV, toward the station1 x for them now ''

few stray kernels "of i- tire itall clung 1 ’’ ---------- ,------ ;---------------
one to meet you at the station, or I to tie steps x-T" V>ss Youngthyng—

"By the way,, do you expect any Th ■ carriage stopped*^and the 
may I"— eu pants went _ hurried11 •• ;e •»,iv >■ u I didn’t belie e one -It

Oh, y*s; papa Said he would wire, which was Starting for the east 
so, you see 1-won't- have to trouble “Oh. Rod, you1 haven't

tickets «■
"Jfaven t I, ' sw'eetheart ’ 

travel with somebody. f alwai 
up mv mind that 1-1! have to parlor

r i _

Gutted by .

P (yytoi Rod Scott was waiting his turif.at 

the Pullman window where he wanted 
a "lower" f’hr Chicago Just ahead 

ofdiim was a very pretty girl, and ha 

could not. help overhearing the con

versation
ticket^ to Chicago aryl wanted 

as well

She had made a mistake in the am-

e
st 4 p. m 

me of E. j. 
None of the 
the time and 
noticed they

1 and the dç- '1 ;• 
had difficulty' 
water on, the

ting desjjerate.
-4 June And what wmiId 

I *vou sav, George.oc-Large Audience at St. 
And.ew’s Church Jj|court -ay .xegardmg the luting qualit < 

got the y oar affection ?
!, George-Ï would say that you 

When I far too wise for a nr ordinary m j 
marry lïoodby —)Sa 11 imorc \r

y- -T'
-

«*. • *
& n ff

She, tdd, vgas buying a 

a berth

ay.
you any more ",

"Trbuble 1 I know* you don't mean 
that It has been asyeatj pleasure to 
me, and I only wish I could"— 

"Don't

'

------------------ St..Jeza Belle.
Jr I'he famous St. Jez-ebel narrative is 

.. p. 7 rx ,,ne Of the choice stories of a present
Close Attention Given to Uescn- Jp>-hop of Baltimore. It was just af-

ption of Mission Life m the ^‘vil and one of the
r ■$, j church bodies was endeavoring t o es-

Slums of London. tablish colored churches with colored

preachers' in the south. There
» ■ack of men. qualified^ he ordained

' St Andrew's Presbyterian chordh f„ ,bis emergency the.rhurchmvn de 
■ was crowded last ëvefiTng with an [died to ordain several. colored 

and attentive audience bent on wh

;-K:S
sount necessary to secure a sleeper, 

and whenij.the ticket seller called for 
the additional $2 she discovered' that 

It was an

buse was cbm- 
lically nothing 

clothes and -a

rings, the work 
Smong the most

Ms were parti-

say anything more, Mr . —
Scott r I am, lintu4! manv * fK.it ••••••••••••• •••••••« •••«• o c
to you, but papa .will write you when • . * f mB

her purse was empty 
embarrassing position for the girl, 
but there Was no help for it, and she 
took her railroad ticket and passed 
on to the waiting room

Rod voiild not help noting the out
come 1 le bought his own ticket and 
then saw the girl standing in the ad
joining room, examining her empty 
pocket book *

His sympathies were aroused : she 
looked so forlorn, and he thought of 
Bis own, little snSer and wondered 
how she would feel under similar cir-

he returns 

Poor Rod ’ 
more, but pftlitem 
from pressing a matter which he felt 
might embarrass her '

When the train pulled into Chicago 
and he saw her affectionately greeted 
by an elderly lady, he awakened to 
the realization that his pleasant day 
dream was over ' ____
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Alaska Flyers
^, :

He wanted to say 
prevented himj

- : :> "■■■;■"•

■

„
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■.

, men
recognised exhorte.rs among 

hearing the tale of " Commissioner , ihe eoloted parishes, and known to 
Evangeline Booth’s.advEntures in the |„. men 0f p^ty.
slums of Boudon » jinary examination Was deemed advis-

Miss Booth appeared in her. shim ;able,.9BtWfcver, and they were qiies- 
rostume minus sundry patches of dirt Honing a candidate (4 -tÿ«* what 
which she explained^were not deemed qualification» he possessed. Of M 
strictly necessary in appearing before j lie knew that he had led the children 
a cultured assemblage such as filled of Israel through the wilderness Its coma tances
St Andrew’s auditorium last even- I ' id had been a king «dho played settled it> He walked quickly

• j harp. Paul wrote epistles, but vague- toward her ■and, raising "Ins hat said 
The speaker held her, aud.cncc [or ' oess of detail accompanied-each ‘‘PafSon me. but J could not help

something "better than twiapffours ln despair the examiners asked the seeing the trouble you we-.^jn at. the
•*'mtÈ an fnt^iasing success 1 'SI ,it ahys candidate to tell them something of Ticket window Won t you allow me

dote and experience based upon, her ;his own accord that he did know To be your banker in the emergency?"
work as a missionary in ’the loWest. j fnily arid in detail. He said he knew She 'looked up at him shyly. He

the story of St. Jez* Belle and told had a good, honest face, 
it somewhat as follows . St Jeza ^ “Oh, thank you;.but 1 âoh't like"— 
Belle, who*sat at an upper window “Of course, you don’t," said Rod;

"but I'Ll give you my card, and you 
can send the money back to yie when 
you get. home" !

Her face brightened up "You are 
very kind. My father . was to hive

♦ « ■ *eagei o were mi
f QoctzmanT8, * 

Second ave. Operated by the..Some slight prelim-

«' •

ii ■:office.
Hod Was freight agent on

the B and A road, With headqûar- 
ters at Omaha. He spent a week in 
Chicago,-jan’d on his ,return, home he 
found the 6following letter awaiting'
him • - ' ..x .

Dear Sir;—My ; daughter, fias-gtvtsi. 

me your card and asked me to thank 
you for your ' courtesy to her when 
she w as retur n mu home 
draft for $f>.

Alaska Steamship Companyr «
» SOS(N

".#
■- t•!r ( WTS- a? :r......

m,0 . f- • -sT'vV B— Æm■
Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway j • 

Every Five Days. ,
-

.

■%r legvX
:W'

» Af ■I
It

.

■ ' 1
■■ v-

*■ ,-4. h mm
:k1 enclose *-

♦
which will reimburse # FRiNK E BURNS, Supt

606 First Av«nu«, Seattle.
ELMER A. FRIEND,

Slueswey Agent «
.! •you for the amount you expended on 

her The general freight agent of t he 
road Mr. Fletcher, is a' very old 
friend of mine. Kindly^ remember me 
to him. ïmd w henever you are ■ in 
Chicago J wj.li 4k* glad Jo have ?t>u. 
call on meT Yours truly,

talks of London life.

àrïÆrJ i:Miss Booth’s power lies very ,jarge: 
ly In the ■ -possession of a smoothly 
modulated, magnetic voice, a highly 1° * * u ace of Samaria looking
developed dramatic tendency, arid a. Lin!l> al" , lnK A hah he came riding 
piotsiflg peraonafity, all combining to *K an 1P *ni8^Ty mad and he say- 
make her ah attractive platform lee- , hrow her down ' and they threw 
turer . c her down And he says, “Throw her

down -sevea times
The stories she told were not dif- h„ „own sfve„ tlmis 

ferenfc from the ordinary run of slum - ^hrbw 
inti défît* which from a feature of

mf e
• ••••••••••••• 5' i,-, • ■ ’

■ ■
'♦ : Hj pacific packing 

5 and /Navigation Co.

- r :
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tJOHN I j MASON.
It astonishing how. mruc^ at

tention the t'hicaiTo end of the B wnd

mSKtnim t*

Piciric steam

UlNIlwfl ee.
slv 4been with me, but , was detaijped at 

I thought 1 had
and they threw 

And he say, 
her down seventy times 

I seven/’ and , it , was done.
every metropolitan newspaper but (I<)RS came an„ lleliP(l her si)res; 
they were clothed In such language , thl, rPmalns th,,v gathered - up i3 
snd delivered with such emotional ef- h„sM.ts m and wtosp w|ft. shal, ,„p 
lect as to. create a profound impres
sion upon her listeners.

Miss Booth has been singularly sue- | London, June 2k —The body of Car- 
cessful in her mission work aryl • she dmal .Vaughan was transferred this 
frankly takes her audience into her morning from the cathedral at West 
confidence as to the ways and means j minster, where it -has been lying in 
by which her efforts were so gfcatty | state, to St. Joseph’s College There 
N*’**1 jit «as reeen e,I. Jiy the priests - and

Since her childhood she had been j students, and after the celebration of
was* interred %

A 4 ■i the last moment 
all the money I needed to get' home*41 

“Wejl, l fortunately have plenty,” 
said Rod, ‘rso let us get the ticket.”

Of course he saw that it was in the 
.frame car, and it was natural that 
.they should occupy the same seat 

Jt was all too soon for Rod when 
the berths iwid <<) be made up, but he 
a rrangeU lïiat t heÿ STtmiM havç break- 
fast together

Rod says he will never forgÂ

SC
A. rq»d required . Rod found it 
necessary to make weekly trips there, 
afid 1<‘ never failed to call and in* 

q,mre fpr Mr Mâscm's lirai th and in- 
54»t the hospitality

. mn And the

» .v4* FOR _I a
cidentally to 
of the Mason home - 

Alice, she of the gra> 
welcomed • the truest . with

!I Copper River and Cook’s Inlet jhe in the resurrection ? 1<f . ; -

*■

■ i.
,i, al» a 

uch win
ning smiles that, tic thought he was

*

:
YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDEZ, MOMFR.

vip .paradise (hi one sin h .evening shv 
waü singing an 
with the refrain, "Lassie, could you 
lo e me Tu He stdopisl 
she sat at t

a♦that
Ife never did know what

LOK Ai.L INON7 
• l si n

1)1(1 ..v. Steamer Mew portScotch ballad " •tie I rani Jm*•»« m
.. .:.7 7-'4v

• * .
i :in ^ « first •! hmh M,»tuhbreakfast

he ordered, hut he feastéd upon a 
pair of gray eyes wdiieh took shy 
*dvvs across the little table 
tbedtime he was trying to summon

V. if
do him change s6Arn.B‘'

Car, Mlljl Av», wna iMter W«y,0IF1CES »»v r«*w;iscu
V. to

pia.no.
To the gray eyes Glut 
ward bin., he

possessed with a desire to elevate the a high requiem mass,' 
lowly end raise the standard of life ; the presence of a large gathering 
among the outcasts of the great me
tropolis, and upofi approaching wo
manhood lost no time in carrying her 
desires into effect. She assumed her

Alt ,,! e 1 irned i,■ - 
"‘Alice.t L

whispetcd. i
/e«e«a«a*t

• r tmRoute [
, mm* attire of rags because in any other 

garb she could not have gained ad
mission to the places she sought 

Her work took her among the vil
est of j.he vile, and in order to reach 
them and secure their confidence it

\ '»
■4.t TT

»* ' 1» ‘• .. a
I

■ -

* «ter
iT'*

Ip. m. ; KWas necessary to drees and act and 
talk as they did among themselves ' 

Sickness and want and crime and 
poverty^gnd fifth surroumled her on 
all sides but she kept bravely at her 
work until she was rewarded by «fee 
ing results of a most practical ha n 
ture She told of rescuing two babes j 
from a dark underground; ajiartment ] ’ 

where t he mother had short I y before ; 
been ht’gten to death-hy her ilrun.keu 
husband With the aid of an assist ' 
ant Miss Booth secured the children 
took them to her own lodgings arid 
cared tor them as best she could The 

„father range at length sand demanded 
Ills children, but softened by the tare 
and attention which their bvncfae 'Wp 
tress had (irtxsheit upon them cun 
eluded to leave them in her charge 'w? 

, This Utile story served to bung 
the speaker.to an exposition of her 
methods and an explanation of the 
tnfiuedccs to which she attributes her I 
success 4V4

She displayed four little keys "tu b/*** 
A* denominated love, sympathy, -sa,'fl 
tifice and action lie; life th tinier 
slums was guided by these four m-■■ - 
winch she recommended as the am I 
toatiug influences for anyone who de- 
Mred tv cotne in touch-with the lirait fix 
aches and woes of the under world I'gZ 

The1 nikeakcr relericd, at lengtji ;
Rich, illustrating her views, »iiij wf 
Powerfully drawn word pictures <u-f .*4 
Rcting incidents fruyi her own perl 
tonal experiences J

The conclusion of her address «/- ^ y
•"powerful and beautifully worded W 
•f^eai lor a i loser and utorc > ijti i 
vinung relation between religion and 
life. Miss Booth w as j ell fire with 4*2 
mthOsiasui amt earueptdess and play 
td upon the emotion/of her auditors 
with all the skill and effect of 
who has made a eldsc and,exhaustive 

f,*tndy_ol.a]| the vasyieg"ia.Uuvgctes id 
- human nature ■

Prior to Miss "Booth s aildthts I'vTil 
eissionrr Vongdon spoke,,briylly in 
ttoduving the s|ie»l»i of tile, evening: I 
the programme was inlet spcisec | 

with several songs and at the con 
elusion a collection was taken foi 
The purpose of forwarding the.Salva
tion Atiuy movement

V
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Winnipeg, June 30 —The political 
put warms up, f. M Daly, oo ,behalf 
°f R A Bon oar, has commenceii an 
action against the Free Press, rlaun-
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